
Heather Cox is the world’s foremost authority on diversity certification, an area many businesses overlook and, as a result,
cost themselves thousands, if not hundreds of thousands, of dollars in potential revenue each year.

Heather is a business executive, seminar director, renowned public speaker, and marketing professional whose tireless
advocacy for diversity helps make the business world more closely resemble the real world. She co-founded Certify My
Company based on her own frustrating experience completing the Women’s Business Enterprise certification process,
something that opened her eyes to the challenges facing small, diverse businesses. Expert guidance is critical and highly
sought after in this space, thus leading to the launch of Heather’s enterprise.

Certify My Company is the national leader in transforming Fortune
1000 supplier diversity programs into profit centers, as well as
empowering diverse businesses to meet their full potential through
certification and increase market visibility.

Entrepreneurs are always looking for business development
opportunities, through new and existing clients alike. Being
diversity-certified not only puts you in front of thousands of fellow
diversity-certified businesses, but also the Fortune 1000
community. But despite these clear-cut advantages, many business
owners simply are not aware of what diversity certification is or how
drastically it can bolster their practices.

As President of Certify My Company, Heather partners with diverse
businesses and assists with all aspects of certification. Her efforts
help companies of all shapes and sizes increase visibility in supplier
markets and connects certified businesses with corporations eager
to do business with them. She takes pride in educating
corporations about diversity practices and collaborates with
managers of supplier diversity programs to help them achieve their
diversity goals, including a seat at the Billion Dollar Roundtable!

Heather Cox
The Authority on Diversity Certification and Dynamic Business Growth

meet heather cox

QUICK FACTS

Heather is an accomplished sales and operations executive with over a
decade of experience
She is a natural teacher, thought leader in her space, and captivating
presence on stage and on the mic
Heather currently serves on national and regional forums for Women’s
Business Enterprise Council - West (WBEC-W); past posts include
Women Presidents’ Educational Organization (WPEO-NY), WBE-National
Council, the National Association of Women Business Owners (NAWBO),
and the Advisory Board for Super Bowl XLVIII.
Heather is a loving wife with five amazing children
She is a former acro-gymnast, tightrope walker, and juggler



The Conference Room with Simon Lader - How Diversity Will
Make a Difference to Your Bottom Line | Listen Here

Women in the Arena - Your Decisions Are Worth $5 Trillion w/
Heather Cox | Listen Here

Dear Workplace - Buying Cause You Care | Listen Here

Publish Your Purpose - Why Buy From Diverse Owned
Companies | Watch Here

Webinar Series: Practical Considerations For Diversity
Certification | Watch Here

Who Is Heather Cox? | Watch Here

Speaking Clip - From the Women of the Vine & Spirits Global
Symposium | Watch Here

The Entrepreneur's Perspective feat. Heather Cox | Watch Here

PANEL: Retail Industry Leaders Association - The Value of
Diversity Certifications | Watch Here

expert topics

The value of diversity certification and its impact
on a company
The role diversity plays in today’s business
landscape
Business and company development
The power of building relationships and
connections at all levels of business
How companies can increase visibility
partnering with diverse-certified suppliers

heather in the spotlight 
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For all podcast booking inquiries, contact jason@jasoncercone.com

https://open.spotify.com/episode/3Lb0Iwp19NhbA2AkFFnmNO?si=AiquqrI2RAe9Fu7eP5ge8Q&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/7b0zfceuhHB4CShTR45mEM?si=Vanf_se6Tnu3Vh1jkgBAzg&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/784wUEo73OG7E087nZVwnz
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vvmSD1eKVMM
https://players.brightcove.net/pages/v1/index.html?accountId=3091510247001&playerId=default&videoId=6257270164001&autoplay=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wzxsnuFKgj8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t9t64AP4iOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YwBq6BJrKRQ
https://s3.us-east-1.amazonaws.com/fonteva-customer-media/00D61000000dOrPEAU/FuIUBfPZ_RILA_Value_of_Diversity_Certifications_Webinar_mp4
http://www.certifymycompany.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/certify-my-company/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CertifyMyCompany
http://twitter.com/certifymyco
https://www.facebook.com/Certifymyco/
mailto:jason@jasoncercone.com

